



















Begin Time	in minutes End 
Video 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Collaboration 15 1 7 16 10 2 11 9 18 3 8 14 4 6 12 17 5 13
Information	literacy 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Presenting 2 10 1 3 5 9 7 8 11 4 6
Collaboration Information	literacy Presenting Legend:
1 Distribute	roles	&	tasks Confirms	task Chooses	subject Yellow: Time	dedicated	to	introducing	the	storyline
2Makes	schedule Explores	subject Gives	introduction Green:	 Natural	Segmentation	and	Fading
3 Guards	schedule Defines	subject Builds	presentation Numbers	1	- 18: Represent	the	constituent	skills	and	their	location	in	the	video
4 Corrects	each	other formulates	questions Uses	information
5 Protects	self-interrest Defines	search	queries Uses	image	and	sound
6 Communicates Conbines	search	queries Gives	summery	and	conclusion
7 Cummunicates	tasks Searches	efficiently Uses	vernacular
8 Gives	feedback Evaluates	search	results Uses	voice
9 Proccess	feedback Saves	information Uses	bodylanguage
10 Values	differences Scans	search	results Presentation	fitting	for	audience




















Situational Interest may have a greater eﬀect then 





Learner segmentation gives learners control over 
paceMerrienboer 2009)
Implementing second-order scaﬀolding to 
develop SDL(Merrienboer 2009)
minimise gaze shifts = higher working memory load 
and beter memorisation
segmentation principle_pre-segmentation lowers 
cognitive load(Mayer 2009)
learner control may cause extraneous load
(Mayer 2009)
Maximise gaze shifts & minimise working load 
(spatial split-attention principle)(Mayer 2009)
Autonomy is crucial for intrinsic motivation
(inauguratie martens_paragrapf 2.4)
Multimedia theory has limited stability over time 
(Schweppe 2015)
4CID specifically designed for durable acquisition 
of complex skills(Merrienboer 2009)
ARCS model: attention, relevance, confidence, 
satisfaction build-up of multimedia video(Keller 2009) 
Emotion, motivation and aﬀect may regulate 
cognitive load(Moreno 2006)
redundancy principle_only present material 
essential for learning(Mayer 2009)
Supportive information must synchronously 










Adult model gives a better perception of 
mastery(Hoogerheide & van Gog 2013) personalisation principle_learning from peers
(Mayer 2009)Perception of competence is essential for intrinsic 









































Receive feedback & 
assessment
























Method                                                                                                                                                                                                 Media
Foster peer identification
Provide educational narrative
Perception of mastery in video
Voice-over mental model
Contextualise peer feedback
Descriptive rubric as feedback
Highlight succesfull growth
Peer & expert provided tops
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